
TONIGHT, 8AT. A 8AT. MAT.

UNDER COVER
With H. B. Warner

Nlaht- -2 te 60c Mat- -$1 to 60c

'
MONDAY NIGHT, MAR. 1

Oscar Green's Stock Co.

In a Yiddish Performance
"THE FALSE STEP"

mm

THEATRES

Oliver Theatre

Billy B. Van
Mercedes

Dunbar's White Huzzars
La France and Bruce

Chinko
Hal and Rrances
Minnie Kaufman

i mi-- ii i

William Bence &. Co.
The Peps Trio

"O'Garry of the Royl
Mounted."

A Broadway Feature
"When Greek Meets

Greek

Ensign Qnnibus fi

Transfor Co.

Takes pleasure in giving you

the efficient service in the west
in cab, taxi or baggage when you

call us, day or night.

221 So. 11th St.

Enter Any Time

for regular or special work in
Business Training.

School in session all summer.

Spring term, March 1.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE

14th & P Sts.

Come to

The Sugar Bowl

for PURE CANDIES, Box

or Bulk, and ANGEL FOOD

TAFFY the best ever.

1S52 O ST.

WKITUAH GLASSY mw

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th end O STREETS

THE DUTCH KILL
A eCSS PLACE TO EAT.

special music

v Exclusive Agencr tor
MARTHA WASHINGTON

CHOCOLATES
"Sweet as the scent of roses
Pure as the spotless snow.

SUN DRUG CO.
B2273 Cor. 14th A M
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The best gauge of the real merit of

this event rest in the

fact that the clothes involved are free
from mystery. You get "choice of the
house" of standard makes with guar-- '
anteed

What's more, you get service and
free just as though you

paid regular price.

New Spring lines, full dress and uni-

forms excepted.

RALLY A SUCCESS

Girls at Nebraska take so little in-

terest in athletics because there is
no opportunity for was

one of the strong points made by Dean
Graham. She joined with the previ-

ous speaker in voicing her sentiments
in favor of better chance for the girls
to carry on their athletic activities.
Development of all the girls should be

the aim, said Dean Graham, rather
than the development of a. champion

team along any one line.
Miss Genevieve Lowery and Miss

Jessie Beghtol spoke a few words on

the pleasures of taking part in ath-

letics and in meeting the class of
girls who were interested in this
phase of University activities. Miss
Beghtol very declared

that the girls who develope their
physical resources through University

athletics are a fine class to meet and

that in all the basketball practices this
year two hundred and sixty-fou- r in

number she had never seen a stupid

or girl, because, said the
speaker, it is absolutely impossible

for that kind of girl to participate in

this sport
The three musical numbers a vio-

lin solo by Miss Editha Sixta, a vocal

bv Miss Helen Herold, and a
whistling solo by Miss Dorothy Rhode

were all Miss Sixta
and Miss Rhode each responded to an
encore, and many compliments were

Dald to the three young laaies renuer--

ing their respective solos.

The absence of bass ana tenor

voices waa quite impressive in the
TtumhAr of the program a song,

Tmhu8ker" but notwithstanding

this slight drawback, the girls carried

the song along in a spirited manner,
all agreed thatand after the

h irfrla had rut on one of the really

good convocations of the year.

Michigan's hopes for a 1915 base-

ball have received a se-

vere blow by having "Chuck" Weber,

the veteran varsity catcher, ineligible.

Michigan has no other veteran

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

reliability.

alterations,

championship

sa TimnA Y MORNING we inaugurate Climax to
n saps of nifljirinor Sales that have again put The Store
'Ahead in the Class Ahead as Nebraska's Greatest Value
Giving Store. The head of House "Ahead has is-Qn- orl

nvrWs tn this stock out, regardless of cost or

loss the shortest possible time. commands go limit, show the
people that this Final Wind Up the submarine of clothing events. Hence

Hundreds of Suits and Overcoats
remaining from regular
Makes Hierh Grade ready

To

extarordinary

Listen, Men! will

development,

emphatically

appreciated.

dismissal

the

the

the

STAFF

aellW lines comprising the World's Best
for service clothes are at your disposal.

Make Tilings Hum-Cho- ice the House-- At This Low Price

Clothes

MAYE
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CORNHUSKER

Ten

Calm of Hall Was Die.

by From

Most All the In

No more kicks from the
is the the

has come to.

at half past two the stu
dents on the and third
of U. Hall were from their

by an up-

roar of sifted

down the calm air. It was

the
the All so from

this clue the at the
that all the and

had been
in. The who was

the third floor, went up to

but all goes up comes

and the no to

the case that he came down
than If this

was not the cause of the I,

doas a
and in the next issue of the

will the true

facts.

MEN

AT

Will Be Held In Hall

Six Men Will

Make Trip to Meet

will be well

at the City Club

track Is to be held
In Hall.

To a of the of

the track meet at Kan

sas City Is of little but
it Is one or tne

of its kind held la the west
from all of the

In such men

as John Paul Ted
Mel and of
fame have This year a

C o.
. i

R.O
ELI SHIRE,

HEARD REJOICING

University

turbed Sounds Above

Material

happy conclusion which
University detective
Yesterdav

second stories
aroused

usual brilliant recitations
heavy singing which

through
singing "Cheer,

Cheer, Gangs Here,"
detective arrived

conclusion Sorority

Fraternity pictures handed

Janitor, sweeping
investigate,

which down,

janitor proved exception
except

somewhat faster usual.
singing,

humble scribe, hereby apol-

ogize,
Dally Nebraskan print

NEBRASKA TRACK
KANSAS C5TY

Convention To-

morrow Niflht
Indoor

Nebraska represented
Kansas Athletic In-

door meet, which
tomorrow night Convention

majority students Ne-mb-V

Indoor
importance,

largest
meets
Athletes parts country
compete. former years

Jones, Mereaitn,
Sheppard others equal

competed.

season

i i

large number of entries have been
made, and several records stand a

chance of being broken.

clean

Nebraska has entered a mile relay
team, three sprinters, and a pole

vaulter. Owing to the lack of an in

door track, the contestants are not in

the best of condition, but even with
this handicap, they bid fair to give any

team in the valley a "run for their
money."

The relay team is to be composed

of Bates, Deering, Irwin, .and Zum- -

wlnkel, all of some

THE
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Telephone B2311

333 North 12th St.

Here is. a typical Mayer Bros.' Co.

offering wherein a man can choose

blindfolded and realize the new power
of a ten dollar bill.

Just think of picking garments suit-

able for year-roun- d wear. The finest,

weaves, newest paterns, best models in
plain and fancy woolens. All sizes,

but not of each kind. "Blacks and

Blues included." Come and share the
benefits; it's all in your favor. We're
willing to take a loss to start next

with a slate.

cost more next year, be wise and buy now.

President.

Cornhuskers

nevertheless

quarter-miler- s

ON SECOND HAND BOOKS

C
ability. In the sprints, Reese, Irwin,
and Zumwinkel are entered. "Tot"
Reavis is entered in the pole vault,,
and is expected to duplicate his per

formance of last year, when he took

first being entered unattached. He
will have to compete against two of

Nebraska's last year stars, namely,

Lindstrum and Reavis, who
are competing for the Kansas City

Athletic Club. We do not wish
"Stony" and "Doodle" any hard luck,

but we hope "Tot" takes their
measure.

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers

For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant in the

West One day service If needed.

Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt

service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

The CO-O-P
.Supplies for all University classes:

The Co -- op Book Store
Cash Paid or Due Bills Gven. 318 North 11th

University Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria,
IN THE TEMPLE

FOK. UNIVERSITY FOLKS ONLY

Quality Economy Convenience
Uul Hours. 7:00-8- :80 11:00-1-:30 6.S0-7.- C3.
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